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The R-oddles With Utile Aprons.

I

Mu.t.r.fccklOg.tbfc,

yrehit(i,-mKHMr, 11 ,ii'fiLi>p

WittL ,oniT. K1.,.ini^

TJ]i>f1nt»»B.llb»srni)<:

) allowed tbc defon

mghl [lie bouse down

aind it, and so near the

la might touch the fore-

f finger. He proceeded

i tell you? Does he think

of strong evidence nod iinpregnnl

forehead' glowed 1

TIIE TBIIMrn OF TBIT1I.

»altby planter, had offer

went (o Ellison's bout

door. The murderer i

ropkin

the tide of popular indignation, had circulated

him for el.ander. Boti suits were pending—

The interest became deeper when it was

lawyers were overwhelmed by their opponents,

more likely, of poverty and justice against mon-

Mills, looking kindly on tho plaintiff.

"No sir, they have all deserted mo, a

Judge, glancing around the bar.

The thirty lawyers were silent. [M ryElli

son'fl husband bad net been a Mason

not defend her "without injuring them

families," so it was left for a poor C
stranger to do.—Ed.] -

thickest pari of the crowd behind the t or.

was so unearthly, sweet and mournful.

UuJ ,

Tho first sensation was changed into

hii way through iho crowd end plao

self within the bar. Ui 9 clothes la

Bbabby that tho court hesitated to lot in

ibe stale I" demanded tho Judge.

riok of all, and best calculated lo

jury rendered a verdict of fifty

a approximating to the eloqm

dof tho doctor, "Dooior, what do you i

Bui in rbere nothing moro that can be

"No, sir. Everything that human skill

We. are oonslautly f

it plainly. I know you can, father,

,o plain that I

10WKKS10X.

This word denotes change; religiously,

(ought after tho truth.

tor his recovery, .the Colonel

leoplo wlioiH aooshq hod led

igh ntleen hard-fought battles

a Redeem
JJT

ilj growing

u bnpli.iu. I r °°°"

nister by

uggling £T^trtl»rof <££'

%2f ,pu
Uremilj.i

;t, «/il."

orL—Cw
ed, and God leased

I0BACC9.

a doing all it might do, i

Certainly, I never <lc

"Yes, perfectly ; and

felt tho nervous band on myhea
} word "father- 1

in such a lone o

md joy, that I knew Iho change bod

together. Wo shall b

"Now, father, I want you should pray, and

"Father, I am very happy. Why, I beliov

Why, Colom

'I am bettor,

My father has I

In the evening three Burgeons i

bbb bo o uxo
i e«v a

i
cars

air, by

Er$$— -*' a righ

church eipenda yearly five n

hundred and fifty dollara, yea

S> ihe

tbyye

o as regularly and uniformly as a ma«„
placing and adjusting block after block of m,r.

ble, by perseverance, completed a build in.

With impatient haste, be changes Ihe con

lion, and speaks of matters of which he

An unusual reserve takes the place of his

; heHwkBtobBiIone.iindtb.-pr.aUer-

>apn , whal do you think!" Ho starIs,

sily glancing around. "Say, pa, what J,,

ed to sit upon this portico such pleasant

enings.nnd pour out their thoughts to cat*

elawn, singing and merrily calling for at

He Btarts as from a dream. "Wh,
te ; I shall retire," and without care ft

looks or thought of her, ho hastily seeks L

.rowing herself into I he

i both have rocked and ta

lorcy over, viuliwiUy M lio

He starts and says.

as though you wer

but by mo." "Verily, verily,

not exactly the business of science to *

;mcnt upon tho morality of this; but
,

s the way for intemperance, dyspepsi

not only destroys the body, but Hit

. Ood and bis own soul. And whatever

ristian press, or the Christian Church,

aro not doing, It is manifestly their du-

ll thoir duly, to do their best, to snaloh

nners as brands from tho burning.—

Btv. Qtorgc Traik in Conyrtgationaiitt.

m, and I intend to

good in ils teach-

if he icai, he wat rightly itrved. Not bctoj

to subsoribo to, or approve of such priaji-

pies myself, I have Buffered, lately, injury «('

oy daily employment
-, and will, t

arded, pursue mo lo the dark rt

tomb ! I obey the coll, break lit

BUSINESS NOTICES.

All eiobanges with the Ctxosuke mu

oiotios, should bo made to Ezra A. Cook, Wt
Salic St., Chicago.

Bubsorlbor failing to get tho CvNoarW

ionld mid guard himself, avoiding execs

very kind, Tho sum of nil its tenchii

this ; one can build himself up into ft spiritual :


